Many marketing strategies including and approaches like CRM, mass marketing, PR marketing and IMC have developed for the sake of increasing the demand on the product and elevate the level of customer satisfaction. With the technological development and the entrance of internet marketing there appeared an urgent need to increase the intensity of the marketing strategies in a way that matches the concept of online marketing as distance marketing. From that point, the current study seeks to understand the influence of integrated marketing communication (IMC) on the efficiency of internet-based marketing from the perspective of Jordanian customers. The variables which are employed in the current study are (communicational messaging, direct marketing, online marketing, promotion, mass media marketing and public relations). The sample of the study consisted of (349) customer from malls, commercial complexes and trading center. Through the quantitative approach and utilizing the questionnaire; the results of the study indicated there is a positive influence of IMC on the internet-based marketing within the variables of (communicational messaging, direct marketing, public relations, and mass media marketing) while (promotions and online marketing) seemed to have no influence on the internet-based marketing. The study recommends carrying out a research study that examines the influence of E-IMC on the online marketing practices through social media websites.
Introduction
Marketing is considered to be one of the most important activities that organizations do through their operating time. However, and within the course of time, there appeared the technological booming which changed the way organizations operate, market their products/services and contact with their clients.
Within the field of marketing, there is no doubt for sure that the organization must be aware of what is the best way to approach their clients and build strong relationships with them in order to increase their retention and at the same time increase the market value of the organization. Based on that, researcher and scholars have located the best way to reach the maximum level of communication with the clients; the basic structure of that choice is in communication. With the technological booming which took place in many aspects of life communication appeared to have more than one single way; it can be done through the internet and other communication medium. The idea of building communication can be achieved through creating a state of harmony between the technological communicational channels along with the traditional communicational tools which would lead to harmony and synchronization in communicating with clients (Grönroos, 2004) .
The idea of harmonizing the communication channels between technological and traditional have transformed today into a new concept. This concept generates from the customer relationship management (CRM) which have led to the creation of the integrated marketing communication (IMC) (Winter & Sundqvist, 2009 ). The idea of IMC has emerged as an approach that emphasizes on the need to connect and link all the communication means together in harmony in order to guarantee their operating in the most efficient way. When applying this concept on the internet marketing, one can develop an idea in their head articulated that the role of IMC appear in the internet marketing as a way to connect and link all the organization's accounts on the marketing websites in a way that one addresses the other and transports the feedback directly to the concerned party. 
The Emergence of Internet-Based Marketing
Conventional marketing depends on choices in four fundamental controllable classifications marked the four "P's": Product, Price, Place and Promotion. In this marketing scheme the "item" is a physical thing or administration where the brand and its qualities are the head contemplation. Cost requires aggressive investigation and a cost procedure to enter a market. Put more often than not alludes to the dissemination channel where the item is conveyed, requested and warehoused. This leaves advancement the part of imparting the advantage, require, charm, claim and passionate association of the item or administration to the customer.
According to Sharma, Singh, & Sharma (2015) internet-based marketing is the way toward advancing an association utilizing on the web media, normally with the objectives of expanding deals and boosting income. Internet-based marketing does not just mean building or advancing a site nor does it mean basically putting a flag promotion up on another Web website. Successful internet-based marketing requires an exhaustive technique that synergizes a given organization's plan of action and deals runs with their webpage capacity and appearance, concentrating on their objective market through legitimate decision of promoting sort, media, and plan.
Internet-based marketing stands for the activity of marketing for an item/product through the means of the internet; it relates to exchanging products and ventures through the electronic medium. The utilization of web based business has been developing, making new open doors for business magnate to enhance current methods for working together and affecting the advancement of aggressive advertising technique (Sheth & Sharma, 2005) .
The word "marketing" has two particular implications as far as present day administration hone. It depicts the scope of master advertising capacities done inside associations. Such capacities incorporate statistical surveying, mark/item administration, advertising, client benefit and so forth and an approach or idea that can be utilized as a directing theory for all capacities and exercises of an association.
According to Wilson & Laskey (2003) such logic incorporates all parts of a business. Business procedure is guided by an association's market and rival center and everybody in an association ought to be required to have a client center in their employment. The present day showcasing idea joins these two implications and stresses that promoting includes the scope of hierarchical capacities and procedures that try to decide the requirements of target markets and convey items and administrations to clients and different partners, for example, representatives and money related foundations. Progressively the significance of advertising is being perceived both as a key capacity and as controlling administration rationality inside associations (Hamill, 1997) .
Holm (2006) draw out that there is an open door for Internet advertising astigmatism. Web promoting is regularly drawn closer as a correspondence and offering apparatus. On the off chance that Internet promoting is to end up noticeably coordinated and completely settled as a vital advertising administration instrument, the concentration needs to move towards understanding its more extensive applications inside the aggregate showcasing process as opposed to simply utilizing ist for correspondence and offering (Pitta & Fowler, 2005) . The utilization of Internet has noteworthy ramifications for the route in which associations with channel accomplices, for example, wholesalers, merchants and retailers are overseen. Extranets are regularly used to deal with these linkages electronically. Web can cause disinter-intervention and reinter-intercession (Furrer & Sudharshan, 2001 ).
Multimedia Marketing
Integrated Marketing Communication (IMC) stresses the advantages of tackling collaboration over different media to fabricate mark value of items and administrations. Present day promoting reading material receive the IMC point of view, real colleges offer IMC courses and numerous advertisers and publicizing organizations grasp the idea (Finne & Grönroos, 2017) . The American Association of Advertising Agencies characterizes IMC as takes after: An idea of showcasing interchanges arranging that perceives the additional estimation of [a] far reaching arrangement that assesses the key parts of an assortment of correspondence orders-for instance, (Porcu, Del Barrio-García, & Kitchen, 2017) general publicizing, coordinate reaction, deals advancement, and advertising-and joins these orders to give clearness, consistency, and most extreme interchanges affect.
This definition perceives the additional esteem part of IMC, which is made by the joint effect of different activities (e.g., TV and print promoting). At the end of the day, the joined impact of numerous exercises surpasses the whole of their individual impacts; this wonder is known as cooperative energy (Grove, Carlson, & Dorsch, 2002 (Naeem, Bilal, & Naz, 2013, p. 124) . In the early years of IMC considering, in spite of the sentiments of many promoting directors that publicizing offices might not have been the best arranging impetus for IMC, they played a noteworthy part in giving and dealing with these underlying endeavors at coordinating advertising correspondences. Various expansive publicizing offices and office gatherings were very dynamic in this new range of IMC. Significant organizations attempted to manage this issue in various ways (Kitchen, 2005) . Numerous organizations set up projects to teach their administrators in IMCs. Before its separation in 1995, Lintas Campbell-Ewald, a division of The Interpublic Group of Companies, had for quite a long while offered a broad preparing program in IMCs for their center and upper level administrators. Leo Burnett, one of the early pioneers in the IMCs field, executed another incorporated arranging and correspondences program. Their objective was for the majority of the Burnett then 2000 or more US workers to go to the 6-day classes. Real publicizing offices may have become off to a moderate or even wrong begin; however there is doubtlessly they appeared to be focused on (Henninger, Alevizou, & Oates, 2017) .
Communicational Message
It is ordinary for Communications messages to concentrate on the advantages that a brand gives to its clients and therefore pulls in their consideration, fortifies premium and supports basic leadership and thus-the buy of the brand. By utilizing Marketing Communications associations seek after fundamentally financial objectives and keeping in mind the end goal to accomplish them, firms spend aggregates that, now and again, are huge. Present day showcasing requires something beyond building up a decent item, its alluring valuation and furnishing customers with access to it. Organizations additionally need to stay in contact with both present and potential customers. Each organization unavoidably assumes the part of imparting and advancing means (Finne & Grönroos, 2017) .
The hypothetical establishments of interchanges are the reason for the creation and improvement of the idea of Integrated Marketing Communications. Globalization and new advances are among the most significant explanations behind the adjustment in the method for organizations and their clients impart (Grönroos, 2004) . Changes in the market economy, and in addition in the primary attributes of the business sectors, likewise add to the improvement of IMC. One of these progressions, which merits an uncommon consideration is the detachment of mass markets into numerous scaled down business sectors, each of which requires its own correspondence approach. Moreover, new media are creating and purchasers' insight and mindfulness is continually developing. Every one of these progressions are constraining organizations to look for a more entire and more present day utilization of the correspondence approach. This inescapable prompts the creation and execution of the Integrated Marketing Communications in the act of various business associations (Valos et al., 2016) .
Mass Media Advertising
According to Littler (2015) , Mass media is defined as "impersonal channels by which the communicator can communicate directly with the target audience" (p. 1). In another meaning, mass media refers to the large platforms on the internet which gathers different individuals from different geographical places who share the same interest in an item/product or a service. The idea of mass media including (television, radio, print media, and the Internet) facilitates the process of reaching the targeted audience with the least efforts needed. In the social world the mass media is more like the social networks on which the organization builds a virtual store (online shop, page) and opens the channels for individuals to communicate with them through these means in order to take information, purchase stuff or even complain about a certain malfunction in the service.
Promotions
Huang et al. (2014) defined promotions as the process of bringing the product/service or item to the attention of the customer in a way that influences their attitude towards this item. This process can be done in different approaches including the prices, packaging, developing and/or quality enhancement. The idea of promotions has been for a long time the main and most attractive factor among customer. Normally when someone wants to buy something they look for places which are carrying promotions for the item they want to buy, they are usually influenced by the fact that they bought a certain item on promotion or during the promotion season. Cowell (1984) argued that the idea of promotions has been helpful in a number of ways. He said that promotions can attract potential customers and retain the existed customers; it can guarantee the reaching of the target in the ijms.ccsenet.org
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Direct Marketing
Direct marketing comprises of promoting interchanges that utilization coordinate media advances, for example, regular postal mail and print catalogs. Intelligent advertising is an expansion of direct marketing into media advances that permit two-route interchanges between a purchaser and a vender. Cases of intuitive promoting are email, online advertisements that can be navigated, and internet business sites. The benefits of immediate and intelligent advertising incorporate the capacity to unequivocally impart to people with addressable messages that can be redone in ways that make messages more applicable to purchasers (Mallin & Finkle, 2007) .
Immediate and intuitive showcasing strategies ordinarily incorporate a reaction system that enables buyers to react specifically to a correspondence and conceivably make a buy. Contrasted with broad communications interchanges, immediate and intelligent advertising is considerably more exact and quantifiable (Akhter, 1988) . The capacity to gauge immediate and intuitive promoting impacts enables advertisers to outline correspondence programs that objective customers in light of the measure of time since last buy, recurrence-the quantity of past buys, and fiscal esteem-the aggregate uses a client sets aside a few minutes (Korgaonkar, Karson, & Lund, 2000) . The techniques, strategies, and measurements of immediate and intuitive showcasing are ending up noticeably more integral to advertising procedure as advanced innovations enable intelligent promoting interchanges to happen through TV and cell phones (Hauser, 2008) .
Public Relations
Public relations are something that should occur for small to zero cost. Public relations generally include realizing an adjustment in mentality or familiarity with an association, with any subsequent Publicity as the result (Quesinberry Stokes, 2009 ). Raising the Profile of an association is a Public Relations work. Advertising includes many practices and methods used to assemble affinity and comprehension with an association's intended interest groups (Kitchen, 1993) . In its broadest sense it is the interface between gatherings in the public arena. The Public Relations Institute of New Zealand characterizes advertising as: "the deliberate, arranged and managed push to set up and keep up shared comprehension between an association and its open" (Khoo-Lattimore, 2012).
Public relations is something other than exposure-or free scope-and in certainty incorporates various exercises which are some of the time lumped together and called "correspondences" (Neuhaus & Snowden, 2003) . These incorporate media relations, raising money, enrollment drives and unique occasion administration. In this asset we will concentrate on media relations and leave raising support, uncommon occasion administration (counting sponsorship) as subjects for different assets (Gürel & Kavak, 2010) .
IMC and Customer Behavior
According to Al Khattab, Abu-Rumman, & Zaidan (2015) the quick pace of progress in marketing communications has significantly impacted clients' conduct in general and particularly clients' dispositions toward items in this developing intelligent market space. In rundown, this exploration worried about the effect of utilizing E-IMC on clients' states of mind toward electronic items in Jordan, revealing insight into online trust as a direct factor. Understanding clients' reactions to such developing computerized multi-correspondence multi-channel and multi-classification condition helps firms in detailing better behavioral focusing on techniques; that are to connect clients in light of where they are found and what their interests are.
On the other hand, argued that this dynamic research sees how developing media can increase customary media. This is amazingly basic for better administration of client connections and advancement of systems that go for a viable assignment of planned limited time dollars through its dynamic effect on clients' states of mind, buy frequency and amount choices. Incorporated Marketing Communication (IMC) has gotten practically moment acknowledgment by the mid of the 1990s. The elements that principally between played prompting such raising acknowledgment were cost decrease separated from mass customary promoting into a more customized correspondence. Bruhn & Schnebelen (2017) added that reasons are fracture of media, clients and web notwithstanding versatile advancements giving the upside of a more incorporated administration and also corporate message consistency. Every past element utilized this method of correspondence not exclusively to develop a more profound security with clients and influencers additionally to boost degree of profitability (ROI) by incorporating conventional advertising interchanges with E-IMC next to each other (Hawkins, Bulmer, & Eagle, 2011) .
Efficiency of Internet-Based Marketing
It is a well-known fact that the field of marketing has undergone many substantial changes and most of these changes are attributed to the emergence of internet and the World Wide Web. Internet-based marketing has played a huge role in increasing the efficiency of the marketing plans and strategies through its ability to reach different places at the same time, in other meaning, it is known that internet-based marketing is not bounded to a certain geographical place and time, so, it has the ability to reach the needed audience regardless of their residence and time (Hamill, 1997) .
Based on that, among the most importance advantages of internet-based marketing is that is has the ability to dissolve the geographical barriers which enables the marketing strategies and makes it more efficient. Also, it was argued by (Bandyopadhyay, 2001 ) that the efficiency of internet-based marketing is derived from that fact that it has the ability to target the needed audience with less efforts and costs compared to the conventional marketing approaches, which means more clients and potential customers in less time (Sloka, Kantane, & Vidruska, 2016) .
On the other hand, (Paul, 1996; Pitta & Fowler, 2005) found out that efficiency of the intent-based marketing is derived from its ability to empower the organization which is promoting for its service/product. This empowerment comes from the nature of the chances that are given to the organization launching from choosing the target, framing the audience and shaping the nature of the marketing discourse. (Wilson & Laskey, 2003) saw that the efficiency of the internet-based marketing is attributed to its ability to mark out the flaws and gaps in marketing plan from one side, in addition to that, it can deliver any faults or complains to the responsible party in less time compared to the conventional approach; not to mention its efficiency in delivering immediate results in regard to the response rate from the customers and the followed marketing strategies of the competitors.
On the same track, (Wong, Chan, & Leung, 2005) saw that one of the advantages that increases the efficiency of the internet-based marketing is the fact that it can be 'personalized', in another meaning, the organization has the ability to draw its personality within the marketing strategies and plans within the campaigns that are being carried out which gives a sense of intimacy between the organization and the client (Weiber & Kollmann, 1998).
Methodology

Research Design
The researcher in the current research study utilized the quantitative approach to be the main research design. The quantitative approach is basically built on the idea of gathering numerical data which are utilized through the SPSS and translated into words that may uncover the actual stand points of the participating sample in regard of the study.
Research Tool
As a tool, the researcher has chosen the self-administered questionnaire in order to be the tool of the study, the questionnaire was distributed on the sample of the study and it contained questions regarding the issue under examination. The questionnaire was built by the author through utilizing ideas and notes from different previous articles and studies.
Research Sample
The sample of the study refers to individuals who are willing to take part in a certain scientific (academic) research through giving their point of view (opinion) in regard to a certain idea (theory/generalization).
The sample of the current research study was a convenient sample in which individuals were chosen to from the participating members in the study. The population of the sample consisted of individuals (citizens) from different malls, commercial complexes and markets in Jordan. The researcher distributed total of (400) questionnaires on a convenient sample of individuals within the markets and malls in Jordan, Amman. After the collection of the questionnaire and the refining and polishing process, the researcher was able to retrieve (349) properly filled questionnaires which were eligible for the statistical analysis. It is worth to mention here that the response rate was 87.25% of the total sample which seen to be a very good rate to the analysis and results of the study.
Statistical Processing
The data of the current research will be processed using the 
Operational Definitions
Integrated Marketing Communication: Refers to "a management concept which is designed to make unified force of different aspects of marketing communication such as sales promotion, public relations, advertising and direct marketing rather than to work in isolation" (Saeed et al., 2013) Communicational messaging: Refers to the process of transmitting messages between a sender and a receiver in a marketing medium. (Bird & Bird, 2004) ; (Schofield, 1995) Online marketing: refers to the process if using the internet means for carrying out makreting activities and plans (Harlow, 2013) 
Direct marketing: "The communication (by whatever means) of any advertising marketing material which is directed to particular individuals"
Public relations: Refers to a "distinctive management function which helps establish and maintain mutual lines of communication, understanding, acceptance, and cooperation between an organization and its publics"
Validity Test
The tool of the study (questionnaire) was designed by the author based on the previous studies which were available. After the completion of the questionnaire, it was presented in front of a group of professors and specialists in the field on marketing. Based on that, the researcher modified the questionnaire according to the notes of the reviewers and before it was distributed on the sample of the study for the application process.
Results
The following section represents the statistical results of the gathered data from the questionnaires. The section is divided into two parts. The first part takes into consideration the demographic variables of the study, while the second part presents the analysis of the questionnaire paragraphs according to the answers of the sample of the study. The above table (3) indicated that individuals who answered the questionnaire of the study within the age range of 30-35 years formed the majority of the study with a percentage of 45.3%. On the other hand, it appeared through the analysis that individuals within the age range of 24-29 years appeared to be in the second place with a percentage of 33.8%. However, the least percentage came in favor of individuals with the age range of 18-23 with a percentage of 20.9% and none of the sample appeared to be above 36 years old. This indicates that the majority of the samples of the study were of the young age. The above table (4) indicated that individuals who answered the questionnaire of the study who worked within the private sector formed the majority of the study with a percentage of 37%. On the other hand, it appeared through the analysis that individuals who worked within the public sector appeared to be in the second place with a percentage of 35%. However, the least percentage came in favor of house wives with a percentage of 3.4%. 
Demographic Variables
Questionnaire Paragraph
Internet-Based Marketing
Internet-based marketing uses various online advertisements to drive traffic to an advertiser's website 349 1.00 5.00 3.2464 .93895
Internet-based marketing brings the most value to the advertiser 349 2.00 4.00 3.3983 .69406
Internet-based marketing revolutionized the way business is conducted 349 2.00 4.00 3.1289 .76789
Internet-based marketing enables organizations to obtain several competitive advantages over the competition 349 2.00 4.00 3.3639 .65387
Internet-based marketing has reduced the cost of producing and distributing digital goods 349 2.00 5.00 3.3725 .62876
Communicational Messages
The . This shows that individuals had the needed understanding of the concepts under examination, in addition to that their responses were positive to the hypotheses of the study which seen to be a good indicator.
Reliability Test
A Cronbach Alpha test has been used to ascertain instrument reliability. The value has been = 0.953 for the questionnaire. All values are accepted since they are more than 0.60. Vol. 9, No. 4; 
Hypotheses Testing
The following tables present the testing of the hypotheses of the study, the main hypothesis was "There is a statistically significant influence of IMC on the efficiency of internet-based marketing", while the sub-hypotheses appeared as follows:
There is a statistically significant influence of Communicational Message on the efficiency of internet-based marketing.
H 2 : There is a statistically significant influence of Mass Media Advertising on the efficiency of internet-based marketing.
H 3 : There is a statistically significant influence of promotions on the efficiency of internet-based marketing.
H 4 : There is a statistically significant influence of direct marketing on the efficiency of internet-based marketing.
H 5 : There is a statistically significant influence of public relations on the efficiency of internet-based marketing.
H 6 : There is a statistically significant influence of online marketing on the efficiency of internet-based marketing. Based on table (9) above, it can be noted that multiple regression was used to test the hypotheses, It was found that R= (0.845) is the correlation of the independent variables and the dependent variable. Also it was found that the F value of (141.853) is significant at (0.05) level. Thus, there is a statistically significant influence of the independent variables and the dependent variable. Also it was found that t value for each dimension is significant at (0.05) level except (Online Marketing and Promotions) dimensions. So, there is a statistically significant influence of each dimension on the dependent variable except (Online Marketing and Promotions).
Discussion
According to the analysis above, and based on the hypotheses of the study, the researcher claims that IMC has a positive influence in increasing the efficiency of the internet-based marketing among customers. Based on the analysis, it appeared that there is an influence of IMC on the efficiency of the internet-based marketing from the perspective of the Jordanian customers. Through the analysis, the results varied between string influence and weak influence reaching to no influence at all of the IMC dimensions on the efficiency of the interne-based marketing. Based on that argument, it was found out that there is a statistically significant influence of public relations, direct marketing, Communicational Message, and Mass Media Advertising on the efficiency of internet-based marketing while online marketing and promotions were found to be of no statistically significant influence on the efficiency of online marketing in general.
Conclusion
The current study investigated the influence of integrated marketing communication on the efficiency of the internet-based marketing from the perspective of Jordanian customers. The study hypothesizes that IMC increases the efficiency of the internet-based marketing from the perspective of the Jordanian customer. This influence was examined through the variables of IMC including (communicational messaging, direct marketing, promotions, online marketing, Mass Media Advertising and public relations).
The results indicated that IMC does have an influence on the efficiency of internet-based marketing through the variables of (communicational messaging, direct marketing, Mass Media Advertising and public relations) while the variables of (promotions and online marketing) had no influence on the efficiency of internet-based marketing which was seen to be related to the idea that the efficiency of internet-based marketing and IMC can be gathered through the concept of direct communication with the client is the most influential variables in terms of increasing the efficiency of the internet marketing. The results of the study rhymed with what came along with (Al Khattab, Abu-Rumman, & Zaidan, 2015) when they argued that internet marketing requires a direct communication with the customer in order to get the needed benefits of the idea itself. However, according to (Soba & Aydin, 2013 ) IMC strategies help the organization to be able to understand the perception of the customer regardless of their geographical place, this enables the organization to present the service to customer and connect with them through the internet as a medium regardless of the geographical boundaries and limitations which increases the level of customer satisfaction bearing in mind that in the case of online marketing the store appears as an idea and there is real existence of it; this highly supports the fact that IMC increases the efficiency of internet-based marketing. at the same time, both Sisodia & Telrandhe (2010) found out in their study that IMC supported all types of businesses in India which were seeking to employ internet in its operations. This concept has focused on more than one dimension in the organization which included the communication and direct messaging as a part of CRM leading to a complete circle of marketing plans and strategies through IMC.
Also, the results of the study rhymed with Hawkins, Bulmer, & Eagle (2011) who argued that IMC practices and dimensions are mostly active within the social media platforms in which the marketing is being done through the internet and based on interacting within the social media websites. Also, the results of the study rhymed within the results of Ots & Nyilasy (2017) who argued that IMC can be activated mostly through the communication medium of the social media in which the organization can have a direct communication line with the customers in order to guarantee the retention of the current customers and the attracting of the potential customers.
Recommendations
The following section presents the recommended point of views which are provided by the author based on the results of the study, the recommendations are as follow:
Managerial Recommendations
Organizations should pay more attention in training employees of the best and most suitable approaches to deal directly with customer through the mass media platforms.
-
Organization should run training courses; seminars and workshops on the concept of integrated marketing communication which seeks to help employees better employ their understanding of IMC and how to understand their place in the marketing scheme.
The efficiency of the online marketing plans should be read through applying IMC practices within the organization, that way, there would be an influence of the IMC on the online marketing and the promotions that might be presented by the organization.
Theoretical Recommendations
-
The author recommends carrying out a research that examines the influence of IMC on the 7Ps and 5Ps of marketing.
It is important to go through the concept of E-IMC and understand its role in increasing the efficiency of the marketing plans in general specially those which are done through the internet. 
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